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Direct.ive 64/432/EJJr,' on· animal health problems affecting intra;..Coi!liD.Uliity 
trade in bovine .animals a.nd·sWine.and.DirGotive.8o/217/EJf!J establishing· 
Community measures- f'ol~ . classical swine fev~r control, refer in their 
• ·. ._ '' -. !'· . ·,. ' • - ' • • 
annexes to. responsible national laboratories, and to the title of. official 
veterinarian responsible!for.issuing health. certificates. 
Consequently, .these texts must be modified to take acq~unt of the accessioD; 
of Greece • ·=~~ 
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. Proposal for 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE . 
amending Directives 64/432/FJro. on animal health proolenis affecting intra.,... 
C?mmunity t~ade.in boyine animal.S and swine and 8o/217/EEC establishing 
Communi-ty measures.· for classieal· swine fever con.trol, as .a re~ult of the 
accession .. of Greece 
" ' ' . 
THE COUNCIL ·OF THE EUROPFAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havir1g regard to the. Treaty establishing th:e European Economic Community, 
' .... - \ 
Having regard tO. 'the Act of Accession pf Greece, 
Article 146 thereof, 
Havir1g re~rd to t:he proposal from the Commission, 
and in particular 
Whereas; pursuant to Article 22 of the Act of Accession, the adaptations to 
the in$truments liste.d in.Annex·II to ttie said Act are to be drawn 'up_in 
• 1 • " 
· conformity with the guidelines set out in )hat Annex; 
• Whereas Directive 80/~17/EEC, .wh:ich was adopted after' the signing of the Treaty of 
Ac~e~sion and which i.s valid ~fter 1'January 1981, should be ~dapted ~o ~nsure · 
compliance with the provisions of th.e Act of Accession; 
. . 
. HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 .· 
. . -· 
Directive 64/432/Ero as last_ amended by Directive So/219/Ffi!IJ, 'is hereby amended. as 
follows: 
1. tn Annex B, point ·12, the following. is added: 
''J) Greece: KTnvL.a-rpc H6v 'Ivo:~ L.-rou-rov Ao L.llwowv xa~ 
! - . 
ITapa:rcnxwv ·Noanllchwv, 'Iepa o66s,. 75 'A-&nvaL.. 301u. 
·• 
2 .. In A:rmex c, point 9, the following is added: 
"J) Gl:'eece: K-rnvL.aTpL.xov 'IvQ'ntroO-rov Aoww61iiv. xaC 
' • • "·' I 
H~paavr L.xfiiv Noanll<hwv, 'Ie:pa ~66$, 75 • A-&nvaL. 301" • 
• 
3. In Annex F, the followi-ng is added to footnote 4 of model cer't i fi cate I 
and footnote 5 of model certificates ir, HI, and IV:· 
"In Greece : 'o II.pot:crTape:vos •ns KTnvl..aTpl..xns 'Yltnpe:cr~as~ 
ToO crnpe:t:ou £~66ou". 
~ ', Article 2 
To the List of national laboratories for swine f~ver set out in Annex II to Directive 
So/217 /EFJJ is added the following: 
"Greece : 'KTnVI..aTpl..XOV 'IVO'TLTO'OTOV AOI..llUlOWV xat: 
IIapacrl..Tl..xWV Nocrnpchwv ( 'EpyacrTnp~.;ov l.oA.oyt.:as;) .Ne:cmoA.e:ws;, 9 'Ayt:a IIapacrxe:un 
... . 
A't'Tl..Xlis;". 
Article 3 
The Member States shall bring into force the laws; regulations. and administrative 
I 
provisions necessary to comply with this Directive, in respect of Article 1, 
not later than 1 Januar.y 1981, and in respect of Article 2, not later than 1 July 
1981. They shall forthwith' inform the Commission thereof. 
l 
Article 4 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
d · .. By the Council 
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